Asfordby Hill Primary School - Sports Premium Funding Plan 2019- 2020
Premium Allocation: £17,550
The revised DfE guidance including the 5 key indicators across which schools should demonstrate an improvement.

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day
in school (4)
Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement (4)
Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport (4)
Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils (4)
Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport (2)
Date

Intention
(What do we want to do)

Support for new PE leader
Ongoing
in post
throughout the
year
Key indicator 3, 4, 5

Increase participation in
Ongoing
competitive sport
throughout the
year
Key indicator 1, 2, 4, 5

Throughout
the year

Increase the provision of
high quality PE teaching
for all children
Key indicator 3

Begin in
Autumn 1

Increase extra curricular
activities available

Action
(How we will do it)

Utilise Melton &
Belvoir sport and
Physical Activity
Network Package

Expected Impact
(what benefits are there for the
children)

Events
participation
tracking

Well organised, high-quality curricular
and extra-curricular activities taking
place throughout the year in all age
groups. Children have access to a wide
range of clubs offered through the
Melton and Belvoir package.
£1700
Confidence and CPD for PE coordinator and other staff within the
school. Increased opportunities for
children to take part in level 2
competitions outside of school.

Termly House games
tournaments organised
All children taking part in competitive
by sports council, one
sport and level 1. Most children taking
event at the end of each
part in competitive sport at level 2.
term
Pupil interviews
Profile of sport increased through
sports council and house points
Cross country affiliation
competitions
and promoted in lunch
time club

Implementation of PE
Lesson
Passport scheme to
observations
support planning,
teaching and assessment
of quality PE lessons

£512 Cover
for JT (39
hours)
£35- Cross
country
affiliation
£706Transport
costs to
events
£39 Cost of
courses and
cover
where
needed

Observations of external
providers and external
CPD courses where
Assessments
available for NQT
using scheme

Archery and outdoor
adventure club booked
in for Autumn Term.

Actual Cost –
Cost
(an
estimate of
the cost)
Cost Centre

Monitoring
(How and who
will check it is
going well)

All teachers will be confident in
teaching PE and leading school sport.

Interviews with Extra-curricular activities available
children and
during and outside of normal school
parent survey
hours offering a range of sports and

£1500- 3
year
subscriptio
n includes
saving and
future
proofs us in
case
funding
ends.
£440Archery

Actual Impact

Sustainability/ Next Steps

Key indicator 1, 2, 4

Yoga Club.

physical activity opportunities for all
age groups and groups of children.

Multisports to continue
with NH

Begin in
Autumn 1

Introduce daily boost 15
Increase daily activity for
minutes for all classes
all children in line with
using dance, daily mile,
Staff feedback
School Sport and Activity
skipping, hoola hooping
Action Plan (July 2019)DfE
Pupil interviews
Invest in Active maths
and English resources
Key indicator 1
for all staff

club
£1140Stuart

£2000Activity
trail in
playground
All children across the school taking
linked to
part in at least 60 minutes of physical gross motor
activity every day- with a minimum of skills and
30 minutes inside school hours
daily
activity
£945

Complete by
end of 10/19

Increasing provision for
‘Active Lunchtimes’
Key indicator 1

Training for Year 6
sports leaders to enable
Behaviour
them and adults to lead
record
high level activities at
lunchtime.
Pupil interviews

Be part of a Professional
Body
Autumn 2019

Continue with AFPE
Key indicator 2, 3

All children will have the option of
taking part in a guided activity during
lunchtime, either with an adult leader £3633- LG,
or with a Year 6 sports leader. Less
JP, DL
behaviour incidents in the playground, Wages
children more prepared for learning
after lunch.
Demonstrate the distinctive role of
physical education in children’s
learning., development and
£90
achievement. Sustain physical
education at the heart of school life and
whole-school development.
Archery
£660

Increase the range of
Enrichment activities
sports and physical activity and sporting
Ongoing
offered
to
students
throughout the
opportunities.
Parent survey
year
Cycling safety, Archery,
Yoga
Key indicator 2, 3, 4

Children have a wide range of sporting
experiences which they can continue
outside school if they wish to. Staff
skills increased through CPD
opportunities observing qualified
coaches. Increased profile of sport as a
whole rather than just team sports.

Yoga
£1520
Climbing
£500
Bikeability
£650

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and
breaststroke]?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations?

Please complete all of the below*:

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming but this must be for activity
over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this way?

Key achievements to date: 2019/20

Yes/No

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

This Action Plan will form part of the School Development Plan and will be reviewed by the subject leader termly

